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the city and K. stated above, create a trust in respect of tbe 20 cents per Yarto be paid on the contract price per yard when the same should be paid by the
city: Gregory v. Williams, 17 Revised Reports 136, explained in Re EMP'essEngineering Comnpany, 16 Ch. D. 129, C. A., and see Re Faiv/Z, 25 Ch.-~
89, C. A.

(2) That this gives plaintiff an equity to the fund, wbich had not been
displaced, and that defendant had not an equal equity.(3) Tbat constructive notice had been given by the fact that agreeflnentbetween K. and the City had been in defendan t's bouse, and that K. bad tOlber wbat it was, and bad given ber permission to read it if she wisbed.(4) Per WALKEM, J., that plaintiff was entitled to that sumn (anlotnt paidinto Court), as being part of a particular fund out of wbicb, according tO tbe
agreement of the 29th Decernber, sbe was to be paid.

MacNeiii (Harris & MacNeiIl), for plaintiff.
Davis, Q.C., for defendant.

COUNTY COURT, VANCOUVER, B.C.

DAVIE, C.J., }Sitting as C.C. Judge.

CUNNINGHANI v. ALTAS CANNING CO.Validlity of actions of directors of companies not passcd at a generai gleeîle-Agent for unknown PrilnczPaLabiUity of principa.
Tbis is a case in wbich two persons in the employ of a company, but Whowere also managing directors of tbe company, made an agreement witbOu theknowledge, it is clairned, of tbe President and of the Financial Manager, 'withthe plaintiff, wbo is a livery stable keeper, to supply rigs to conVey hmtSteveston, as they required during the flsbing season. At tbe end of the seasoflplaintiff rendered bis accounit first to tbose two persons, then on finding out dleprincipals for wbom tbey were acting, to the defendants ; defendants refLlsed tOpay account, and action was comnmenced.
Ifeld, that as managing directors acting on tbe company's business, thosemen had a rigbt to hire rigs 'at the expense of the company, and that theplaintiff, not knowing the principals, was rigbt in charging the agent, but wheflprincipals becamne known he was right in charging tbemn. That defendantsshould pay the bill and costs of the action.
R. W. Harris, for plaintiff.
J.G. Godfrey, for defendants.

The rigbt of one wbo kilis his ancestor to inherit from the latter, itained in Carpenter's Appeal, 170 Pa. 203, 29 L.R.A. 145, f0llowing theNebraska case of Shel/enberger V. Ransom, 25 L.R.A. 564, against the NewYork case of R:gg-s v. Palmr 1,5 N.Y. 506, 5 L.R.A. 340 ; but the einyvania case was based in part on a Constitutional, provision against attaindersworking corruption of blood and forfeitures of estate.


